The relationship between malic acid production and carbon ssition was examined in the submerged aquatic Crassulacean acid metabolism (CAM) plant, Isoetes howellii Engelmann. Under natural conditions fre-CO2 level in the water was highest at 0600 hours and I4C02 assimilation rates in I. owelifi were also highest at this time. After 0900 hours there was a similar pattern in (a) rate of free-CO2 depletion from the water, (b) reduction of carbon assimilation rates, and (c) rate of deacidification in leaves. Rates of daytime deacidifiation increased under COrfree conditions and as irradiance intensity increased. Nighttime C02 uptake was estimated to contribute one-third to one-half of the total daily gross carbon assimilation. C02 uptake, however, accounted for only onethird to one-half of the overnight malic acid accumulation. Internal respiratory CO2 may be a substrate for a lage portion of overnight acid accumulation as leaves incubated overnight without CO2 accumulated substantial levels of malic acid. Loss of CAM occurred in emergent leaf tips even though submerged bases continued CAM. Associated with loss of CAM in aerial leaves was an increase in total chlorophyll, a/b ratio, and carotenoids, and a decrease in leaf succulence. 6'3C values of I. howeili were not clearly distinguishable from those for associated non-CAM submerged macrophytes.
ABSTRACr
The relationship between malic acid production and carbon ssition was examined in the submerged aquatic Crassulacean acid metabolism (CAM) plant, Isoetes howellii Engelmann. Under natural conditions fre-CO2 level in the water was highest at 0600 hours and I4C02 assimilation rates in I. owelifi were also highest at this time. After 0900 hours there was a similar pattern in (a) rate of free-CO2 depletion from the water, (b) reduction of carbon assimilation rates, and (c) rate of deacidification in leaves. Rates of daytime deacidifiation increased under COrfree conditions and as irradiance intensity increased. Nighttime C02 uptake was estimated to contribute one-third to one-half of the total daily gross carbon assimilation. C02 uptake, however, accounted for only onethird to one-half of the overnight malic acid accumulation. Internal respiratory CO2 may be a substrate for a lage portion of overnight acid accumulation as leaves incubated overnight without CO2 accumulated substantial levels of malic acid. Loss of CAM occurred in emergent leaf tips even though submerged bases continued CAM. Associated with loss of CAM in aerial leaves was an increase in total chlorophyll, a/b ratio, and carotenoids, and a decrease in leaf succulence. 6 '3C values of I. howeili were not clearly distinguishable from those for associated non-CAM submerged macrophytes.
Carbon assimilation in the dark occurs in many plants but only in species with CAM does it contribute significantly to the carbon economy of the plant (10) . CAM occurs largely in xericadapted succulents where it may play a major role in the wateruse efficiency of the plant. The discovery of CAM in the submerged aquatic fern ally Isoetes howellii (Isoetaceae) (5) and other aquatics (6, 9) adds a new dimension to CAM.
In Isoetes howelli, CAM is indicated by the following (5, 8; J. E. Keeley, unpublished data): (a) in the dark, but not in the light, CO2 is fixed into malic acid in photosynthetic tissues but not in other tissues, (b) malic acid accumulates in these tissues overnight, (c) there is a diurnal cycle of nighttime acidification/ daytime deacidification of 50 to 300 ANeq g' fresh weight, (d) PEP2case activity is sufficient to account for observed rates of acid accumulation, (e) PEPcarboxykinase (ATP dependent) activities are sufficient to account for decarboxylation of malic acid (malate enzyme activity is low), and (f) carbon released from malic acid in light is incorporated in phosphoglycerate and phosphorylated sugars.
It has been hypothesized that CAM is of selective value to aquatic species of Isoetes because it enhances carbon uptake ' Supported by National Science Foundation Grants DEB-82-06887, CDP-80-019 10, and TFI-81-00529. 2Abbreviation: PEP, phosphoenolpyruvate. capacity under carbon-limiting conditions (5, 7) . Though aquatic environments commonly have higher than air saturated CO2 levels, inorganic carbon may be limiting due to the fact that not all carbon is in an available form (e.g. some species do not take up HC03-), plus the diffusive resistance to CO2 in water is orders of magnitude greater than in air.
Although Isoetes howelli possesses stomata, they are nonfunctional while the plants are submerged (5) . Carbon assimilation occurs via passive diffusion of CC2, and possibly a low level of active uptake of HCO3 (7) , across the epidermis. Previous studies showed that under the same pH and inorganic carbon conditions, gross and net CO2 uptake rates in the light are many times greater than uptake rates in the dark (7, 8) . Thus, the preliminary conclusion was that CAM contributes relatively little to the total carbon gain. However, carbon assimilation in both the light and dark are functions of ambient pH and total inorganic carbon level and these parameters fluctuate diurnally under natural conditions (7) . Based on this information, it was predicted that in nature CAM would contribute significantly to the carbon gain in Isoetes howeliii. We report here a test of that prediction.
MATERIAIS AND METHODS
Isoetes howeliii Engelmann was studied in a large (2 ha) seasonal pool on Mesa de Colorado, Riverside Co., CA (elevation 675 m). This pool filled to a depth of 300 to 400 mm during the winter and spring rainy season and dried out in late spring. The field studies reported here were done over a 48-h period on three separate occasions from early to late spring. Every 3 h, from 0600 to 2400 h, leafand water samples were collected for analysis.
Acidity. Leaf samples (<O.5 g fresh weight) were washed, blotted with tissue paper, and weighed. After grinding with 15.0 ml cold CO2-free deionized H20, a 10.0-ml sample was immediately titrated with CO2-free 0.01 N NaOH to pH 6.4 and a 1ml sample was deproteinized with an equal volume of 0.6 N HC104 and returned to the lab for enzymic determination of malic acid (3).
Carbon Assimiltion. Two-cm leafsections (about 0.25 g fresh weight) were incubated in 25-ml vials filled (and free of gas bubbles) with water collected from the pool at the time of sampling. After 10 min preincubation in a waterbath at ambient light and temperature, experiments were initiated by injection of 2.5 tmol NaH14C03 (4 MCi vial-') and then incubated for 30 min. Tests showed this level of NaH'4C03 altered the pH of the medium <0.1 unit, At 0600 and 1800 h, dark uptake vials were covered with foil. Experiments were terminated by addition of boiling 80% methanol. Samples were returned to the laboratory, ground, centrifuged for 20 min at 11,870g and the supernatant, plus that from a methanol wash and a deionized H2O wash of the pellet, were dried in an oven. The residue was resuspended in deionized H20 and the samples were counted in a 1:10 volume of Brays scintillation fluid. Late in the season, emergent plants 525 KEELEY photosynthetic photon flux density at the water surface, temperature, free CO2 (number indicates pH) and 02 level for the water. Total alkalinity ranged from 31.3 to 31.6 (mg I' as CaCO3) at 0600 h to 23.8 to 29.6 mg 1-' at 1800 h. Specific conductance was 43 jmho cm-'. Figure 1 . Allalinity ranged from 16.9 to 18.4 mg 1-' (0600 h) to 15.5 to 16.7 mg 1-' (1800 h). Specific conductance was 101 pumho cm-'. were sampled in air as follows: leaf sections were placed on small screens in vials and 0.25 jtmol NaH'4C03 (0.4 1sCi vial-') was injected into 1 ml of 0.1 N HCI beneath the screen. Separate leaf samples were returned on ice for Chl determination. Leaves were ground on ice in 80% acetone and centrifuged for 20 min at 11,870g. A at 710 nm was subtracted from absorbances at other wavelengths (17) prior to calculating Chl a and b (2) . Carotenoids were calculated from an equation given in (12) .
Environmental Measurements. Photosynthetic photon flux density was measured with a LiCor LI-188B integrating meter with a LI-190SB quantum sensor at the water surface. Temperature and oxygen in the water was determined with a YSI-5700 meter and conductivity was measured with a YSI-33 meter at 25°C. Water samples were collected and stored (usually less than 1 h) on ice for alkalinity and pH. Alkalinity was determined on water samples by titrating to pH 4.5 with 0.02 N H2SO4 (1). Earlier trials showed this endpoint to be the inflection point for alkalinity titrations ofthese waters. Free-C2 was calculated from pH and alkalinity (13) .
CO2 Manipuladons. In the laboratory, the effect of CO2 levels on acid production and rates ofdeacidification were determined. Plants were transplanted and maintained as described earlier (7) . Leaves were severed from the corm and grouped together by tightly stretched parafilm around the base. These were submerged in 125-ml gas washing bottles fitted with a glass gas filter and three-quarters filled with pool water. Plants were incubated in solution with a 100 ml min-' nitrogen gas stream containing either 1% CO2 plus 21% 02 or 0% CO2 plus 21% 02. Gas washing bottles were maintained in a 25°C water bath. Depending upon the experiment, the bottles were either covered with a dark cloth or exposed to a 1000-w quartz-halogen lamp.
Mass spectrophotometer determinations of the stable carbon isotopes 13C and '2C were made from dried tissue samples and for the inorganic carbon from the pool collected in early and late spring of 1981. These were processed in the laboratory of C. B. Osmond (Australian National University, Canberra) with methods described in (14) .
RESULTS
Early in the season, there was an approximately linear increase in nocturnal malic acid accumulation in submerged I. howellii leaves (Fig. 1) . During the day, between 0600 and 0900, there was a very slight drop in acid content in contrast to a very marked drop between 0900 and 1200 h. Maximum carbon assimilation rates were observed in the light at 0600 h but rates dropped rapidly through the day. Throughout much of the night, maximum carbon assimilation rates were greater than light CO2 uptake rates during the latter half of the day.
Free-CO2 levels in the water paralleled the changes in carbon assimilation, highest at 0600 h but dropping rapidly during the morning. By noon, free-CO2 in the pool was largely depleted. During the first half of the night, free-CO2 levels increased, as did dark CO2 uptake rates in I. howellii leaves, although between 2400 and 0600 h further increases in free-CO2 were not accompanied by increases in the rate of dark C02 uptake.
The patterns observed at the second sampling date (Fig. 2) , midway through the season, were similar in many s to the The leaves were spared from 0600 to 0900 h with either 1% C02 or CO2-free gas at two light intensities (a constant 1000 #E m-2 s-' or a stepwise increase of 100 (0600-0700 h), 300 (0700-0800 h), and 500 (0800-0900 h) FE m-2 sg'. Chl content was 0.46 ± 0.05 mg g-' fresh weight. Exp Mean ± SD (n = 3). On both days CO2 uptake rates in the light at all hours (0900, 1200, 1500 h) were significantly grater than dark (2100, 2400 h) C2 uptake rates (P < 0.01 with 2-tailed t test). Uptake rates in the light were not significantly different between hours (P > 0.05). results obtained earlier. One difference was that early in the morning on the first day it was overcast and windy. These conditions resulted in low light intensity and strong mixing of the air-water interface, and relatively little change in levels of free-CO2 in the water during the morning. As a consequence, the carbon uptake pattern differed from that observed during other sampling periods. On this first day carbon assimilation rates increased during the early morning reaching a peak at 0900 h.
On the last sampling date late in the season the patterns were similar to those observed during the first sampling period, except that peak free-CO2 levels in the water were greater, as were peak carbon assimilation rates, both in the light and the dark (Fig. 3) .
Combining all of the data from the season, a highly significant correlation (r = 0.91 with the Pearson Product correlation, P < 0.01, n = 29) was found between CO2 uptake in the light and free-CO2 level in the water. Dark CO2 uptake rates were less strongly correlated with free CO2 levels (r = 0.58, P < 0.01, n = 24).
Gross carbon assimilation was estimated by intergrating the areas under the curves in Figures 1 to 3 . Through the season, dark carbon uptake comprised one-third to one-half of the total carbon gain of . howelli (Table I) . Generally, the total carbon assimilated overnight was equal to, or greater than, the total amount of carbon taken up from 0900 h through the rest of the day. Assuming an equal molar relationship between dark CO2 uptake and acid accumulation, it appears that only about onethird to one-half of the malic acid accumulation derives from dark CO2 uptake.
Experimental evidence that all of the overnight acid accumulation is not dependent on CO2 assimilation from the ambient environment is shown in Table II . Leaves, sparged overnight with COrfree gas, still accumulated substantial levels of malic acid, halfofthe level under the 1% CO2 treatment or in the field (Figs. 1-3) .
In general there was little deacidification in leaves prior to 0900 h. It was hypothesized that deacidification was environmentally regulated to some extent by ambient CO2 levels. Experimental evidence of this environmental control of deacidification rates is shown in Table III . Leaves in solution sparged with CO2-free gas, deacidified at a much faster rate than leaves spared with 1% CO2gas. It is also clear from Table III that the rate of deacidification is a function of light intensity.
By the last sampling date many ofthe plants near the periphery ofthe pool were entirely emergent. Overnight accumulation was greatly decreased in these leaves (Table IV) . Relative to submerged leaves on this date (Fig. 3) , very little CO2 uptake occurred in the dark, and during the day CO2 uptake rates did not show a daytime decline (Table V) .
Throughout the season CHI levels changed as leaves became emergent (Table VI) ; total Chl and percentage Chl a increased. Relative to the total Chl carotenoid levels were significantly greater in the upper half of the leaf.
The leaves produced first in the rosette are generally submerged for the majority oftheir lifespan, whereas the inner rosette leaves spend the bulk of their lifespan emergent. The outer rosette leaves are structurally quite different from the inner rosette leaves (Table VII) . Overnight acid accumulation in leaves maintained either com-pletely or partially submerged is shown in Table VIII . Leaf tips, maintained out of water for I month, largely lost CAM whereas their submerged bases continued to accumulate acids overnight.
5I3C values of leaves were -10 to -12Xo more negative than the water carbonate and did not differ greatly between submerged and emergent plants (Table IX) . DISCUSSION A major role of CAM is the daytime generation of an internal CO2 source for photosynthesis. Two very different ecological situations have put a premium on this ability: certain xeric environments where daytime stomatal closure limits CO2 availability and certain aquatic habitats where daytime ambient CO2 levels are limiting to photosynthesis.
Isoetes howelfti occupies shallow pools which are densely vegetated. Plant cover is over 75% of the ground surface (11); however, Isoetes howeliii, and the very similar CAM species I. orcuttii (6) , constitute less than one-fourth of the cover. Only one of the other six common vascular plant species is CAM (9); it is Crassula aquatic, a diminutive annual which constitutes a minor part of the total plant cover. Little is known about the photosynthetic characteristics of the other (non-CAM) species. In these pools CO2 levels are highest in the early morning. As light intensity and temperature increase, photosynthetic consumption of CO2 by the pool flora, coupled with the lower solubility of CO2 at higher temperatures and low rate of mixing at the air-water interface (4), results in a depletion of free-CO2. Carbon assimilation by I. howellhi closely parallels this daytime depletion of free-CO2 ( Figs. 1-3) . Under natural conditions, early morning photosynthesis is fed by ambient CO2 and consequently very little ofthe internal malic acid pool in the leaf is consumed during this time. The rate of deacidification accelerates as the ambient CO2 supply diminishes and as light intensity increases the photosynthetic demand for CO,.
Overnight, CO2 levels build up in the pool due in large part to respiration by the total pool flora and invertebrate fauna. Carbon assimilation rates by I. howelli leaves increase during the first half of the night although, generally, dark CO2 uptake rates at 0600 h were equal to or less than midnight even though CO2 levels in the water were always higher at 0600 h. High internal acid levels near the end of the dark period may play a role in dampening dark CO2 uptake as is the case in terrestrial CAM plants (10) .
Our estimates indicate that dark CO2 uptake contributes substantially to the total gross carbon assimilation in I. howelli (Table I) . It is clear, however, that a substantial portion of the overnight acid accumulation derives from internal CO2 sources (Tables I and II) . Sources of internal CO2 include CO2 evolved from dark respiration and CO2 remaining at the end of the day in the lacunal gas space. This latter source may not represent a large pool of CO2 since free-CO2 sources in the water are largely depleted during the latter half of the day. Consistent with the hypothesis of refixation of respiratory CO2 is the fact that I. howeliii shows no net CO2 evolution in the dark at CO2 levels close to natural conditions (8) . Recycling of respiratory CO2 through CAM is also known from cacti under severe drought conditions when stomatal resistance remains high both day and night (19) . Such recycling of CO2 may also account for the discrepancy between levels of overnight acid accumulation and dark CO2 uptake observed for I. lacustris in oligotrophic lakes (16) .
The gradual loss of CAM upon exposure to the atmosphere is consistent with our hypothesized role for CAM in aquatic plants. Also, since the ambient CO2 level ofthe air is not depleted during the day, it is to be expected that daytime CO2 uptake by emergent leaves would not decrease during the day (Table V) as is the case with submerged leaves (Figs. 1-3) .
The strong control of submergence on CAM is illustrated by the fact that the emergent leaftips largely lose CAM even though their submerged bases are still undergoing CAM. Also associated with emergence is an increase in total Chl and a decrease in leaf succulence. It is unknown if reduced succulence is due to the loss of CAM, although the two are commonly associated, and it has been suggested that succulence is an inevitable result of a large vacuole for malic acid storage (10) .
The 6V3C values reported here for I. howeliii fall within the range of values noted for six other non-CAM species in the pool (-25 to -30%c, J. E. Keeley, Sternberg, and DeNiro, unpublished data). Clearly, the stable carbon isotope ratio is not a good indicator of photosynthetic pathway for these aquatic plants.
Recent studies (14-16, 18) have shown that 613C values for aquatic plants are affected by factors not encountered by terres-trial species, e.g. diffusional resistances of the water, gas buildup in lacunae, and HCO3 uptake (in some species). In the case of I. howefii, interpretation of 6V3C values is further complicated by the fact that the elevated nighttime free-CO2 level in the water is undoubtedly derived in large part from respiration of the associated flora and fauna. Consequently, the 5'3C of the carbon source for the CAM pathway in I. howelli reflects previous fractionation events by associated species. This may explain why the 6V3C for I. howefii is indistinguishable from associated non-CAM species.
